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ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, Aim

Many are the needs that confront you with the advent offJSSJments,and how they may be secured with satisfaction and ti0 BaPSv J
11 nnd SCO now Bpunb una

style will be apparent and the price will present its own argument, wo onci

Atlanta I.
l'.WWblJu.li., Aluminum thimble 5o Fanoy Maek dross r.hhIh rlc.s ""K

L. Muslin M Inch wide pr yd. .5o Shoot wadding, 2 for ro ; ;. .; 'J'''' ' !.i,it',rVnc
30 in. wido, tier yd . Co Turkey rod embroidery cotton, 2 bull for Go Novelty suiting '

'
' i'l1

11
l.w,d ,l"IK mitt- -. 10c,i..r.cn. M.li-- ;. -- ilk 2Sc,

Best Cabot W,

Lonsdale, 3G in. wide, jor yd to
Rutledgo, 30 in. wide, er yd Gc

EuglUh Long Cloth per yd 12Jc

Dark calico, good quality, yd 5o
Indigo Blue figured oil calico, best quality yd c
Light colored calico, per yard 5c
Mourning print per yd. '. Gc

Chambray finished prints per yd 7c

.awna, IVrrule. t'.tr.
Figured Lawns, M?r yd 5o
Pimites, Organdies, Potted Swisses, etc.

we ofler many beautiful styles ranging
in price from 10c. to 35o

Checked Apron Ginghams, best quality,
per yd. . . 5o

English percales, double fold, per yd 10c
English percales, best quality, 36 in. wide 12 jc
Dress Ginghams, in checks or stripes, the

corrtct thing for shirt waists, dresses,
etc., per yd 10c

Natera Nali-Uag-, ete.
Black Sateen color guaranteed, yd 9c
Henrietta Sateen black, acid proof, yd

12Jc, 15c and 20c
Best quality black brocaded sateen yd. . ..20c
Silkaline for draperies etc., 30 in. wide,

per yd 10c
Colored bunting, per yd 5c
Good dark colored shirting pr yd 8c
Wide German shirting, per yd Sic

Twilled black hide cheviot, yd 12Jc
Best quality straw ticking yd 10c
Feather ticking, heavy, yd 18c
Wool Cheviot for pants, 40c. yd. and upwards
Kentucky Jeans, per yd ... . 15c., 25c. and 30c
Black colored cambric yd . . 5c
Silesias 10c. 15c. and 20c. per yd

Pins, Eagle, American, per paper 5c
Large size safety pins, per paper 5c
Knitting needles, set of five for 5c
II. pins, assorted sizes per box 5c
Tape, medium and wide, 2 rolls 5c
Finishing braid, bunch 5c
Rick Rack Braid, bunch 5c
Knitting cotton, ball 5c
Embroidery silk on spool la, six spools

for .... ." 5c
Fast black darning cotton, 2 balls for 5c
Curling Irons, small 5c
Curling irons, large 10c

9 ift (ft A id ift id Sa.

Friday, April 13.

England send more troops to South
Africa.

The C. B. & Q igilroad will extend it
line to Portland and the Pacific coast.

Republican attorneys in the Kentucky
contest case lefuse to sign an agreement
to L8ten the letigation for nvnor state
offices, so that the governor can hear
them with that for governor.

President sign the Puerto Rican tariff
bill.

Charles II. Allen first gov-

ernor of Puerto Rico.

Saturday, April 14.

House favors a change in the mode of
electing senators, Resolution adopted
to that effect by a vote of 240 to 15,

Dewey and Bryan will meet in Chicago
May 1.

Republicans of Tennessee are in-

structed for and Woodruff.

Clark will fight to a finish for his seat
in congress. Senator Mason will con
duct the fight on the floor of the senate.

J. A. Porter, President McKinley's
priyate secretary, baa resigned, ill health
the cause. Geo. B. Cortelion has been
appointed to succeed him.

Great influx of Chinese. Thousands
of Coolies are passing the San Francisco
barriers.

United States Consul-genera- l Good now
of Shanghi, China, ia coming borne next
August, and it is guessed that bis aid
wili be enlisted in the republican cam-

paign.

Sunday, April 15.
Boers are again aggressive. Tried to

draw the British on but Buller's force
drove them back. Dutch located in
etrong position not far from Bloemfon-tei- n.

Planning for a great battle.

Multnomah county wins $20,000 guit
agaiuBt Title Guarantee & Trust Co,, for
taxes from 1894 to 1897.

British demand great change in the
army service. Brains instead of title
must dominate.

The 1900 exposition in Paris is formally
opened. The United States stand
second to France in the number of

Boers claim to have 1000 British in a
trap near Johannesburg Drift.

Monday, April 16.
Colorado's ground is covered with

4

South Africa ended.

ment British prisoners.

multitude

ter for

OREGON

Nonoareil dress stavs. nor buurh 10c
Corduroy skirt binding, black and colors

yd 5c
Velveteen skirt binding, black and colors

yard Jo
braid, 21 yards for 2o

Valencico edging lo. yd. and upwards

Nhlrt Mailt.
There is only one class and that the first in
our spring and sumnior collection of shirt
waists, assortment covers Silk, Satin, lYcalo
Pimitees, etc

fit r, Nblrt.
Capes we have a variety, many new novel-

ties in Satin, Silk and Cloth. Skirts a

Sopular line of tho latest spring attractions,
crash skirts, white pique skirts,

black and colored wool skirts ana silk skirts.
.'raela.

A thoroughly dependable corset is the R. and
G. We show fourteen styles, tastes vary in
corBets and we have all those makes and
variations which particularly appeal to in-

dividual preferences as to comfort, ease, size
and

Ire JU
We take pride in this department because it
represents not only what is newest and best
in seasonable fabrics of every weave
but because the priced attached are marked by
a that cannot well be duplicated.
34-inc- h wide cashmere, black and colors

per yd 15c
3ii inch wide Henriettas, black and color

per yd. 25o
28-in- ch wide fancy suiting, per yd 15o
30-inc- h wide colored brocaded fancies per

yd 20o
36-inc- h wide colored brocaded brilliantoens2 jo
36-inc- h wide colored Armoura, per yd. . . .3.V)
30-inc- h wide cheviot plaids per yd 18c

32-inc- h wide novelty plaids per yd 3oc
36-inc- h wide covert suiting per yd 35o
42-inc- h wide navy blue serge per yd 2oo
42-inc- h wide blue serge per yd 25c
28-inc- h wide black brocaded per yd 15c
34-inc- h black brocaded brilhanteens per

y d .'. 23c
36-inc- h black brocaded soleil per yd 40o
30-inc- h black brocaded all wool suitings

per yd 50c
45-in-ch black all wool serge per yd 50o
50-inc- black gloria silk per yd $1

three feet of snow. Great damage to
i . i ... . ...crops ana rauroaut mrougnout the state.

Roberts can't ret advance, bis atten
tion being fully occupied io the Free
Mate. Unfavorable season i coining
British are in great need of horses.

Winston Churchill teleirraphes to Lon
don that 250,000 men will have to be
pressed into service before the war in

is

Troops called out to suppress Italian
strikers at Croton Landing, N. Y. In--

antry and calvary to the number of 500
are on patrol to keep peace.

Roberts protests to Kruger's treat- -
of

Ex Secretary Alger thinks Dewey lias
made a grave mistake in announcing hi)
candidacy for president.

Tuesday, April 17.
Lord Roberts is preparing to traD a

of Boers.

Fighting in Luzon. Insurgent
attacked the garrison at Batoo, but are
repulsed, losing 100 men.

Nebraska pop, democrats and free-silv-

republicans decide to fuse in stale
election.

New York republicans favor a.

Woodruff

The pangs of hunger are felt at Mafe-- f

Irino a nil r ! i . . f aiuima f .. 1 . ff .1 I

ever.

Hoke Smith sells his interest in the
Atlanta Journal for 100,000. Geo. H.
Dickerson, formerly with the New York
Herald, was the purchaser .

Wednesday, April 18.

Lord Roberta sends telegrams centri-
ng Sir Redvers Buller and Sir Charles
Warner.

Kentucky grand jury report 10 indict-
ments in the Goebel assassination.

Democrats elect eyery officer In Louis-

iana.

Relations are critical, Turkey fails to
pay American indemity claims. Diplo-

macy at an end, Next move will be the
sending home of the Turkish minister.

Thuisday, April 19.

Grover Cleveland warns his party
against false leaders,

President is working earnestly in be-

half of the canal.

Some democrats favor putting Dewev
on the tail of Bryan ticket Dolliver is
talked of for nt with

Custom receipts in the Philippines
amount to over a million and a half in
the last three months.
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Bra re Men Fall

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervonsnet). head
acho and tired, listless, run-dow- feeling.
But there's no need to feel like that,
Listen to i. W. Gardner. Idavllle. Ind.
He says: "Electric Bitters are just the
thing for a rnan when he Is all run down,
and don t care whether tie lives or dies.
It did more to give ine new strength and
good appetite than anything 1 could take.
I can now eat anything and have a new
lease on life." Only 50 cents, at Geo.
A. Harding's Drug Store. Every bottle
guaranteed.

A Minister' UlsUks.
A city minister was recently handed a

notice to be read from his pulpit. Ac

companying it was a clipping from a
newspaper bearing uuon the matter,
The clergyman started to read the ex
tract and found that it began: "Take
Kemp's Balsam, the bestCongh Cure."
This was hardly what he had expected
and, after a moment's hesitation, he
turned it over, and found on the other
side the matter Intended for the reading.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
efunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts.

Cleanse the liver, purify the blood, In-

vigorate the body by using DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. These famous
little pills always act promptly.

George A. Harding,

Bring us your lodge printing. See
how well you will be treated, how quick
you will get your work, w hat a neat job
and how honest the price.

Try Allen's Foot Euse.

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
Your feet feel swullen, nervous and hot.
and get tired easily. If you have smart-
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot- -

Ease. It cools the feet and makes walk
ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet,
ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions o
all pain and gives rest and comfort. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores for 25e. Trial package FREE.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy.N. Y.

Patent Record.

"Money to patent good ideas mav be
secured by onr aid, address The Tatent
Kecord, Baltimore, Md."

OABTOniA.B(n tkt, inemrnYoi Haw Always Bouztt

llaalrry

I.ndies fast black cotton hose

Indies black double l'fl. 2 J'air for. . . .

Misses and children's fust Mack

pair lor '" v
Misses and children heavy nblwtl double

knees, 2 pair for .

Men's seamless soxs per pair .

Men's natural wo. hox, pair for

Men's fast black soxs, II pair for

Curprl Warp
5 ll. bunches, all colors, jr bunch 1.V

llou l'urulhl 4JmI
I'nhloaohod table linen 2h. and NV. yd
Turkey red Iainak oil finish fast color

per yd 2V..l'.,c
Bleached table linen per yd. 3 V, 50c, O k',

Linen naiikins per set
I'nbleached napkins per set
Cotton towels
Turkish towels
Turkish towels, extra sUe. .

All linen crash, or yd Hci'c

Cotton crash ixr yd
Turkey red table elotl.s 75c M 11 II .23

Furniture cretones, js r y I 7c Sc I IV

Lace curtains er pr....5oc 7.V. Il.oo
ll.25l2.oo

Art denim per yd. l'o
Window blinds paper with dado, harts-

horn rollers 2hj
Window blinds with dado, hartshorn rol-

lers, linen 4oc
White crochet quilt. . . . 4oc 5oc 75c ll.no

$1.23 up to $3.5o

Ladies' dongola, lace, solid throughout.
Ladies' H'bble goat, button
Ladies' dongola, lace, stock tip
Ladies vici, lace
Ladies' kid, lace IJ.5o, 3.50
Indies Oxfords in tan or black 5uc,

73c, l.oo, tl.23, 1.5i
Mens' shoes, tap sole $1.23
Meiis' genuine satin calf bouts, solid

throughout 1.5
Men's tan shoes !..'
Men's dongola shoes t2.'xj
Men's in black or loo, MSo, ( oo

The variety of our stoi-- in this is really
remarkable and places at the dixsal of
buyers the widest range of choice in all the

Money to loan at lowest rate.
Hanoi A OmrriTii.

01 norm.
Of Slilloh'a C'onrminplion Cure 1 this

guarantee: "All ws auk of youlatou
of the contents of thl bottle

aithfully, then if you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your Drug-

gist and he may refund the price paid."
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and 1.C0. C. G.
Huntley, Druggist.

Yonr Kaes
Shows the statu of your feelings ni l the
state of your health a well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent In a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. If you are leeling weak and
worn out and do not have a healthy ap-

pearance you should try Acker's Blood
Elixir. It cures all blood disease where
cheap sarsaparilla and so called puri
fiers fail; knowing this we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. George
A. Harding, agent.

DOES Til IS HTKIKK TOl'I
Muddy complexlons.Nauseatlng breath

come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea is an absolute cure and
has been sold for fifty years on an abso
lute guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 ct.
C. O. Hnntley, Druggist.

To lure Lagrlppe In Two I)aj,
Ta La I ati v a BhomoQuimiuTaiii.kts.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails tocure. E. W. Grove' signature
on every box. ?5c.

At Red Time.
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my connex
ion is better. My doctor says it acts
gently on the stomach.liverand klndeys,
and is a pleasant laxative. It is nm,ln
from herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane' Medicine. All
druggists soil it at 2')c. and 50 cts.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. If you cannot get It,
send for a free sample. Address, Orator
V. Woodward, LtRoy, N Y.

Remarkable Cure ef ItheamutUin.
Kenka, Jackson Co.. W. Va.

About years 0 mv wlf l.,i
attack of rheumatism which confined her
to her bed for over a month ami ,.- -.

dered her unable to walk a step without
assistance, tier limbs being swollen to
double their normal slzs. Mr h m.i.
dox on my using Chamberlain's
rain Ualrn. I purchased a fifty-cen- t

bottle and used it according to the ui.
reetions and the next mnmi-- ,.

walked to breakfast without assistance
in any manner.and she lias not had a sim-
ilar attack Blnce -A. B, Parsons. For
sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.
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latest patterns and style In men's sulutu
this season oiler. Our children's drjurti,,,,,.
Is filled with choice style of Vesteo uuU,

III the lsy' and youth' department ,
have an Itiuneiirn linn.
fliild's satinet suits, braid trimmed
Child's rasslimi result 'Jj
Child' all wmiI cassiinere suit Jjy
Child' all wmd rasslinrro chovl.it or rr((ii

suit ranging in prlo from 12.75 to I .S

Men's Satinet suit f f

Men' rasnitnero uit j,;

Men' all wmd nil I7.r, IHmi, $1,,. n j
Men' black and fancy worsted suit $j, 0

1118.1.114. IIMlft;
By' long pant suit, Ur H to 2o yritri

price llAo, Urn, I ', M, 7,t
Men' o breeehe in Jpn, will not rip

Put
Men' clioviot pant j
Men' Crtlinere $ J, I J f.0 iu
Men' wurti-- l pant .'..) to

Nra'i
.Men' turkey rod handkerchief
Mm' white handkerchief
Men' vuspender LV, 2rV. nj J'
Mrn' white thlrt
Men' working glove, wrar rrnUter f
Mel)' wetrr .....
Men' Wool sweater H oo

Men' iipgltge shirt 2'cto7!c
Men's bat bri!gn underwear, rr suit. .. .5o
Men' fancy drcM shirt 5c to oo

Bone collar button, jer do fa

lint mm4 Cap
Men' ya ht caj 2Vj and Sm
Men' salren cap
Men's Kelor hat 5e, 75c, ll.oo, U..Vi

12 oo, 12 ') and 13 oo
Mn' dres straw hat, . .

Men' crash hat.
Our one tlnught in buying, our ono aim lo

selling i to find out your want and then mt
it as no one rise can meet it. We ineaiur
every value wo i.ui f,re you carful!y.
Everybody know Jut what to tict arsj

expect just what thry find the ury Ut at
the very lowest jiblo price.

SuHKjti8i)n Ilrido Coruor, Cor. "th
ami Main .StM. Orrgon City.

Sunday Services.
(iF.KMAN KVANOKI.WAL LUTII

KltAS IMMA.VLAL Ult Ki ll -- ton...KiglOtl an. I J. lj. A'Uiki airvrlt; l- -
Krnut J. W. Mara, f.a.tr. rHlll'Ur rli.M
al I'l A. M., Mnrr avrr j 1liurlay
alSl'. M. Iirmaii trliiMil rry SalurUai
(mm 9 to 12. Kmytxxly lnvlil.

ST. IOIIS CHt KCII.CATIIOI.IO,-ha- T. Alliu.in. e.-.i,- r on SmUr m-.- tat and
10 Ji . a Krcrjr iwi.ikI u rtirih Suudaftixrman Himim alio. a o elect mt
Al all chom n.mi Kn.ll.b tar-- m. ttu.iU)
SrhiHil al I w r. u. V.r. il..ilcubloeia an.) Huo.dlrltou al 7 SO p. a.

MKTIIOI'IHT KHISCOrAL CIIUIiCH.-- K.,

II. (limit, I'a.inr. Moriiiiif dm li t at loSunday School at 10 oo Clua nxdn. tlcimoruliif wrlr. Kratilug rtlr al J JS
Kpwtirth Lcafiic mvcuuf nuiidajr oi1;iii u( M, Prajar Mroilni Thur.dar toi.lriat M
Iran. or. eordlall v lnied.
flKHT I'HrSBVTKHIlM Plll uru ... .

i.JMiiiuaomirr. fa.mr. sr?ir.al li a and
7 0 r. . Salibalh School al it 1. M. Youna
faoula Sorlai ,.r ( h.l.n.- - .

ranlnf (irajrar mcallof al).S0, Omii traa.

KVAXOKI.irAI. (,lli:uri!-Cor.- ..r olKlglith ari.l M. lnon atr-- i, U.r H. Coplay
pa.ior. Hrvlca rry Hahballi al II a. m
and 7;.1 p. m. H inula Hoiuiol 10 o. ni
I rsyar moating 8 p. hi. All ara wilromt

BT PAl'lH KI'IHCOI'AI. eill'ltC- H-
iuv. i . h. Hammond, or. rtxrvlcvvery Hunday at It a. in, and 7:.H)p. m.
Him.lay achiMd at In oVi.rli. h..rvl,-- VTrv
Krldaysv.nlhn at7:.. uiher arvlra aiiiiaybe aimuiiiired. All leala free. Huang,ara mini atlw l..ui,..i

FIKriTCONOItKd ATION AL Clll'lU'itcorner of Ml Klvenll, atrra..-te- ,.''"' Wr. paator. Mornlnjr MrvlcaIU:HH: Hum av e). . .

fl; Y I', h i: K . I!.
v.nl,lK..rvce 7:.:W ' K U: Wi

l'IKST BAI'TIHT CIH:ilCI.u. jII. ll)'avan. liaatnr -- -. . .

every Hunday at 10 IW .d 7 :: p? ,, h J"lay school at 12 noon to j,,,,,,,
;- -t In tl,. .fril(WII .,, i,,.Ci..r

I eotila'a aoc elv n. 11,1.- 1- ........ '"""K

rooms led by the panlor. , ' '

IJeanlr la Illood Deep,
Clean Mood mrnna a clean skin Vnbeauty without It. tW.re... Can, y C.th.rt o dean your hicxKi B,j )V

U' '"Oliver and L'ving . '
.

from t18 to"
and": ' !"'M,",' l,0iU- - bloM,Var.i"ra.b

a

KLY'B CREAM IJAf.M I. . poaltl-eenr- e.
Apply Into thannalrila. It la quickly alianrlxd. SO
eenla al I)n,iifl.t. fi. 1.. H..H ... .

JU.I LttOl UKIM, U VVarreo ht, Maw fork I'll.

..23c totU
. . ...ciO(j

I. SELLING,

J.lon (ilKSV, riloXj
iUcsfll'r-rl'ayam- l Upwardi

IJrary and Kad Nlalila In Cxniiarltoa'rJi
111a ilium imrHi and II 1

Ut at ltiaa)inalil Italra.

Har tU.. l. ,ih Ilia flnaat HiM,
and clra. Welnhanl's IW o

draiiKlil.

AURORA, - OREGOX

J. C BRADLEY'S
Mvory, Kwtl and BaleUbli

ORECONCITY.

LOCATtO BRTWKKft Till BBIPfll &
DKfOT

Doubloand Hingle IHk". nd

die horse always on hand at ttj
lowest prices. A corral) connect

with the burn for loose stock.

Information regarding any klni

stock promptly atU.mUd to by P"'letter.

Horsos Doutrht and Sold.

HorM.s Hoarded and Fed on re

able term,

Dyspepsia Cure

uiocsts what you ea..
Itartiflclallvdlfliosts tho food andap

.iuuuio IU BtrOIIUlIIUIIlllK (

structlnff tho exhausted dluestl
Kans. 11 is the latest dlscovercu

--

ant and tonic. No other prepay
can nniirnnfii it in nic nr cv.
stantly relieves anil poriiiaueutlycuj

Hick Ilcadacho.Gastralgla.Crnrop'
nil.., - . . . jlan otiiurrcBuiisor imi)erieciu'sw
Prtce BOcand It. lrgn sltecontalnsJ
mallslito. Iklkailal)outdyapopalalDl','
frepared by E. C. DtWITT CO-- . w"


